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nuiunce the. Devil and nil bis works, the tsiîliî rader, arc alike prompteti by the offly your ow n babils will stand in thec wny,
ponips allai vaniies of tlîiâ w~ickud world, sanie spirit, nd impelleti by the saine Mou- but the coiflirmeti hatbits of depravtd aud

an al iasifu Iîtacfdi fcs. . 1 Iut:ves. untaned chiltiren, who wiIl no longer brook
tht»' aboulai believe ail the articles Of thejTîe indeed, that in tIîc4e commnunuîies restraint. The preseut is ) our foiîmingpc-
Uhn*ità tiith. 3. That tliey bhoulti ICCp there are piuunivruu esns who rioti. Two or threc )-cars wili seule the
Goud %viiole word andi comnîandmnents, aîtire bealg the apathy andi indifierencc, question unchangeaaly, (cset, ll f
walk ini Uie same ;o their lIfe's endi." or ore histv enilarn vcs si

11. is nlot true tliat their gd-fatihers diti Iny, of rmany of their noin-communicating, Il overninent %% hici will form your elmiltirca
thus vow for themi teveritlly in thleir indivi. bretlîren. B~ut, i a not slîeiiir of the b oîoimr, andi 101y, nti iînimortality ; or
dual namnes. Yet t.hey are tauglit ta regard1çt xnmunicathig clasof Uic secuhîlrelmurchies. one lvimidiI ivili flave titeir own corruptiorn&
themacilves as thus obligei, by timeirblpiri- These arc but a vcry stuali portion of te te take their natural course. Codi wiil cer-
tuai rcpiresonttnivee, andt ai. confilinition cîture h, anti of thmît innl portion thero are taimmly holti you aitswcrablc for those youîîg
are ini duty bound te take %%pull ev not ia fewv that. give no clear indications ut irmmotttî. Makc the manaîgemnent of xour
formally, ini theirowm individual persomîs, te Ilpiritutil life. Ia a church of one humîdreti children the object of your most auxious
do> those tlings in consequenceor osaiti obli- families, averaging five persons cadi, there exertions, anthei subject of yourmgonizing

Y ations assîunied for thcm, by their spirituial tire seltiom more than oné hundreti coin- anti uncensing prayere.
Jathers, not one of wliom for te ist part, municaiîts. But te four hundreti sa.-cal [ta 1. Exercise yctur muthority as seldoml as
has citer faitit, or hope, or love, in the liiip~tizeci notecomrnunicans, tlîough ini vir- posible, andi insîcati of it employ Itindt pet-.
Christian sense. ; tue of their "*infant baptisin," a muech suation andl delibermîte reusoîîiing: but whcn

Other Pedubsiptist camnninities virtuafly, members uf the ebtircli as the others, give you exercise it, ninke it irresistible.
if nlot to the salue extemît foitow thuir ey.* ne symptotn of a new hieart or a nev hife. 2. B3e careful liow you threaten. but
ample. Nowv, as the great nîajority of aIll 1TIme> are its dead in trespasses andtins asfl ncvcr lie. Threnten seidoni, but never fail
Protestant Pedobimptiet societies arc chul. the ivild man of h Uiv oads. toexeeute. Tie pairentilioisopcn-moutlmed
dren sprinklcd ini infaney, wlîut can me Not long since, Itnly andi Spain, as well t, threatcn, andti tletcatcns 1atilv, but is
t.link of such institutions as constitutimg the as Geni mi, Scotland, andi liolland, würe irresolutc ta puiislî, andi u lien thc chilti ie
chglrei of Jesus Christ? Cun sucit coin- aImobt ail l echristened," i.e. "rimîkled ittO fot subtiued by thme firsi. ircat, repents it
munities, af fathers andi sons sprinkieti witl.' te maie of the Trinity,"1 and constitutet ihalf-a,-dozcn times 'with a voice of incre&aUng
ont faith andi repentance, bc essentially, or 1 nenbers o! secular cburchcs, botlî Roman- violence, andtm uill mny sliakes al.d vVnichun
substamnially, the same as those ta whom ist andi P3roiestant 0f these, mlot more of the uittle culprit, will certaimly possess no
the holy Aposties addressed timeir letters? than ane ia five partook of the symbolic autiority.
Clin we address them as Ila'closen gene. Ia, or tasteti the nuystic clip. But there .Aodtnsn etrsepesv
ration, a roval priesthood, an holy nation, a renlain, il% ait these, four-ri.t.is of non-pro- of aatondo trives ant ers expresive o
peculiar people VI Coulti we exhori. sucit fessimmg christeneti mn and wolnti. Alniosto!aitinfrrialmieincaief
"ta show forth the praises o! hlm who bath ali te crimecs of every malignant, hue, are no depravity, anti iatiicating only the lited-
calleti them out of tiîrkaess iiita bis roarvel- perpetrateti by these noîî-cothmUlientting le,-sne-.-s of cîmmdren, anti erhtîps nothmag
lous lighr.?" CJoulaiive congratulate dicin brptized inf6dels--nuembcrs of Chu ists are than is common ta ail'yaunig nnimalp,

athose Ilwlio la time past wce n-e nsi bdtacu h: baytizod, but no a love ta use their himbs. lit til surit cases
people of Goti, but cre now hepeople o! conmnnicating members. £hiese aîtvnys htoeshuib itiaipruai,
Gtîd ;" as titose "wlîo. had not obtaineti gie aracter ta the profession. If tîîree raliear than authoritittive; anthei severity
mercy, but now bave obtaineti mcrcy.2 or four in every fîve baptizeti persons are, anti eçen thc grmivity of authoitshui
Coulti we atidress tîten as Ilby one *Spi-it ta ail ir.tcmts anti purposes, nmen of thme ba reserveti exclusively for cntes of disobe-
ali baptizeti imta ane bodiy.whether J evs or worid, whether polislied, or unp)olîiet sin- siu-evl r d p rty, o frctie prvetian o
Qentilesandmade todrinkintoone Spirit?" ners, thte eommun1itY that lias owuî~rici sherm 't.Apreua run tcml
Coulai we say of sucli a people, that laving by baptisin, is nîornliy clargeabie with aIl ciren for lutte tlings 'wiii inevitably hartien
been baptizeti int'3 Christ, they have put on tmeir sins, and must bear thme *Infamny anti tlieir hearts, andt totally destroy parentnl
Christ!" Who couiti, with any respect te tie guit. Tiiere is lia apalagy for tlmen. autluority anti influence. Timere never wa
trutb, sa regarti or represent tlmem la virtue They muust excaniunicate thera, ticclare a fretting Parent, Nvhaoften threatened, anti
of their infant churcli membership 1 themn unbaptized pag%.çansr srnld~ sloapromtLti mt atcea

Now, if such be the condition of ail Pedo- dels: anti never as cotîstitutional subjects of efficient goverfment.
baptist churches-nassemblies of persons, an tnstitution indicating a death unto sin, a 4. Establisit the unchanginre habit af
the geat majrity f wom ara "chiristeieti", bîtrial ivith Christ, anti a resurrectian ta a commantiing a chilti but once. Cost Y.lmat
babies anti striplings, and Ilnon-communi- ncw hife. it rnay, break the cildi douvn ta obedience.
cating"' adults, caji we regard tein in any ta tite firsi. commnandi, anti whien titis is once
other Iight tItan masses of carnality, differ- à KOTEMS~ MM I donc, if you are careftml neyer ta ]et disobedi-
1n n> asieo h am farfett ence escape, pîinishnuent of somte kinti or
civilizatian frora those wlioarcoyet regarded The influence of amntler upon the man- ther, antiupihmnt that shah fi e iffe-

*in thehilit ofuaconvertcd pagans? Their ners anti salvation ailipr children, espcciallytaini rupanyu ilftm itlo
oins anÏlfoîie,-their pride, avnrice, andtheUi latter, is probably greater titan that ,! difficult, to mnintîin yaur absolute autharity.
cttptizy, are mare genteel anti fashionable, ail other createti beingsý uintet. On yauoit .) rala
than the rough anti uncaurteous vices of the chiefly depends, under God, iwliat youi. cltii'-

* ~tdebabaia. tren sliah bc ia bath worlds. If yoiu lose TT
*Tifey oaasianly difsplay the vices of the your authority over them, yau lase, of course, Tusr CRISTIAîN M~INISTF:R-StU(y 11ot

Pagan world, but wvitm more polisheti man- the chie! part of your itnfluence, anti then only ta prcach exnctly, but, ta live exacly:-
necs anti more polisbeti weapons than with your cliltiren ]ose the choicest xneans which let the nuisplacing o! ane action tn yaur lives
the war-whoop, club, anti tomalmawkof the God bas appointed for their liappiaess boie trouble you mare than inisplacing af wortis
*wiIld Indian anti ferociaus savaana. But sf111 and'hecaftcr. If you once form, sucb in your discaurses. This is the way to suc-
the 'baby-sprinkleti duelist, iUe caurteaus habits o! management .as tc, lasa yaur ceeti in your embassy, anai give your ac-

-land pirata, andti e Uismiling, cbeating, authority, you neyer ean regain it; for not count %vitlt joy.-FaveL


